Alumni Membership List of Benefits

Career Services

Alumni Mentorship Program

- Participate in our Annual Alumni Mentorship and Networking event held each December; one-on-one mentor discussions, special guest speakers, and networking practice with the assistance of your mentor.

- Become one of the many alumni who have found their new careers because of this program.

Networking Events

- Better your networking skills or build your contacts.
- Call us if you’d like to join us for industry-related community events.
- LinkedIn and Facebook networking.

Career Advisement

Are you still figuring out what you want to do? Have you planned where you’re going from here? We can help you answer these tough questions by discussing a career path with you. Call us for one-on-one discussions about your future career.

- Continued Free Access to CI career services
- Access to CI job database
- Career Café
- Workshops
- Interviewing technique workshops
- GRE test preparation
- Career Fair

INSURANCE BENEFITS

- AAA Insurance: Up to 9.3% OFF annual rate
- Mercury Insurance: 5% OFF annual rate

ALUMNI RELATIONS – One University Drive – Camarillo, CA 93012 – (805) 437-3525
THE COVE BOOKSTORE
10% OFF
On Apparel, gifts, general reading material, & supplies.

Located in the University Town Center (behind the Library)

*Excludes textbooks, software, food

Channel Magazine & Alumni Newsletter
Channel magazine & the Alumni Newsletter keeps members of the Alumni & Friends Association up to date with University news. Don’t forget to read the alumni profiles and updates section!

Library Services
For alumni with current membership

- Continued FREE access to the John Spoor Broome Library & access to the other 22 CSU campus libraries.
- May use any item in our collection while in the library building.
- May use computers while in the library building
- May use any electronic resource (catalogs, e-books, e-journals, and databases) while in the library building.
- May place a hold on a book that is currently checked out.
- May check out up to 10 books. Books may be checked out for 3 weeks and renewed up to 3 times. All loaned books are subject to recall. Overdue books are subject to standard fines and replacement charges.

Contact: (805) 437-8561
http://www.library.csuci.edu/
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List of Additional Benefits

10% Discount at the Cove Bookstore

Guaranteed Channel & Alumni newsletter subscriptions

Discounts to Alumni & University events

- Discounted tickets and free transportation to Annual Dodger Day
- Discounted attendance to other CI events
- Free attendance to select special guest lectures
- Career Fair

Volunteer Opportunities

- Commencement
- Mentoring
- A&FA Board Member

Continued Dolphin Discount program

- Offers more than 30 different discounts to local restaurants, shops and other services (See enclosed sheet for full details. Discounts vary per month).

Connection

- The Alumni & Friends Association is your link back to CI, helping you to maintain old friendships, learn what your classmates and faculty are doing, and provide you opportunities to give back to your University.

*Benefits subject to change without notice